
February 9th, 1934. 

ALHAMBRA 
TO-DAY at 3 and 8.10. 

To-MORROW at 11, 3 and 8.10. 

GEORGE ARLIS in 

KJNG'S VACATION 
On the Stage : 

~.,RII{A CZOLLEK, Sensational Dancer. 

COMMENCING MONDAY NEXT. 
HERBER'l' MARSHALL in 

EVENINGS FOR SALE. 

ROYAL 
Union Theatres (Pty.), Ltd. 

Matinee Daily at 3. Continuous Shows from 7 p.m. 

MONDAY NE T. 
The Romantic Sensation. 

REI.JEN HAYES and CLARK GABLE 

THE WHITE SIS ER. 
f,ewis Stone, l\Iay Robson, Closser Hale. 

Her at last is a worthy successor to 
" Smilin' Through," by F. M. Crawford. 

Children 6-12 Years Not Admitted. 

Omar Khayyam at the 
Opera. 

TO BE SHOWN NEXT WEEK. 

\I i~s FlorPIH't i\lontvonwry'~ dramalised 
\t'l'!:'to11 of Olllar K.ha\)am\.; famous poem, 
thP production ot which had lo be postponed, 
is lo be ~i"en at the Opera House on 
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday, February 
1 ith. 15th and ] 6th, at 8.] 5 p.m. A very 
strong casl has been engaged for the 
occaeion, including Signor Alessandro Rota. 
the celebrated tenor, as well as Erika 
Czollek, the dan('er who has been enjoying 
!'uch succei:;s at the i\lhambra during the 
past week. Others taking part are Gladys 
Roper (soprano), Olive Spyker (contralto), 
and E. Goyen Harl (baritone) ; while the 
part of. Omar Khayyam himself is to be 
taken by Captain M. A. Ainslie, R.N. (bass). 
In this connection it ma) be remarked that 
Omar wae, in his day, a distinguished 
astr0• omer, and thal Captain Ainslie is a 
wcl -known amateur a tronomer, having 
been President of the British Astronomical 
As:::ociation. In addition, dances will be 
~iwn by Gwen \Iekille-White, and Nancy 
and Marjorie Wat·on-\lorris. Liza Leh· 
mann's music will be sung, and an orchestra 
spe(·ially got together for the occa~1ion, and 
conducted by Theo. Karlsson, "\\ill play the 
arrangement for orchestra by the well known 
<'omposer G. H. Clutsam. 

The scenery, which is a very attractive 
part of the production, is the work of Mr. 
Joseph Cappon, formerly scenic artist with 
Pavlova. 

The Governor-General and the Countess 
of Clarendon, as well as other distinguished 
people, have promised their patronage, and 
the production promises to he one of 
unusual interest and novelty. 

THE PLAZA. 
" Britannia of Billingsgate." 

Aspirants to film fame have often won
dered what they would do if they were 
!"uddenl y taken from their normal occupa
tion to a film studio and became the lead
ing players in a picture. 

THE S.A. JEWISH CHRONICLE. 

OPERA HOUSE 
TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW ONIN. 

Farewell Performances of 

RUTH DRAPER. 
Monday and Tuesday Only at 3 an<l 8.10. 

CAVALCADE. 
Greatest of all Films and the Alhambra 

Supporting Programme. 

Commencing Tuesday, February 20th. 

ROSE MARIE. 
100 Performers. Book Now. 

Plans at Opera House: 10 to 6 Daily. 

PLAZA 
Daily at 3 and 8.10. 

JACR BUCHANAN in 

THAT'S A GOOD GIRL 
MONDAY NEXT. 

YIOLET J,ORAINE-GORDON HARKER in 

Britannia of Billingsgate. 
Book at the Plaza. 

'"Britannia of Billingsgale," a Gaumont
Brilish picture, has just such a slory. In 
thi~ ease the person who rocket to fame 
and fortune is a woman who ells fish and 
<'hips in thf! Billing~·gale market. 

Violet Loraillc rclurn~ afler a lengthy 
ah"t'IH't' from tlu· \\orlcl of <'lll<'rlai1111w11t lo 

mak<.' her Lalkie debut, and plays the rolt• 
of the fish and chip vendor with all thal 
easy as'urance _and superb artig,try thal 
made her famous on the stage. 

With her i~ Gordon Harker as a fish 
market porter, who demonstrates his special 
flair for Cockney character humour. His 
Billingsgalc expre~6ions, his rhyming slang, 
and hi· altempts to be a gentleman when 
fortune comes his way, are facets of a 
characterfration that sparkles with its 
reality .. 

From start to finish the film is a riot 
of laughter which ,.,,ill be happily received 
bv audiences everywhere. 

THE ALHAMBRA. 

11 ('rbert Marshall, who makes his third 
irnportm1t film appcarancr in the starring 
nHtlC' rolC' of " .Evf'nings for Sale," smart 
\~iC'nnesP m usiral roman er which comes to 
tlw Alhambra Theatrr on Monday, will not 
br S<'('ll in picturrs again until next summer, 
at the earliest. 

)farshall, who has brc>n a fayonritc on tlw 
l ·~nglish and AmC'ri<.'.an legitimate Htages for 
·everal years, made his first important screen 

appearance with Marlrn<> Dietrich in ''Blonde 
Ven us,'' and followed it immediately after
warcls with a nwmornhle performam·e in 
·· Trouble in Paradi:-::r:' thr Ernst Lubih;ch 
film in which he wa~ fc>aturecl with ~firiam 
Hopkins and Kay Frnnci~. 

·· EYC'nings for Sale'' include:;; in its cast, 
besides l\1an~hall, Sari .Jlaritza, Charlit' 
Huggl<>s and Mary Boland. It is basrd on a 
f4tory by 1. A. H. Wylie, and has music· by 
.T ohann Strauss, the Younger. 

It tells a fresh, im1wrtiiwnt ~tory with 
words, music, and trick~· camera effects. 
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The Milnerton Turf C1ub. 

RACES at ASCOT 
Saturday, 10th February, 1934. 

JOCiillY Cl.J UB STAliES. 
Value £250. One Mile. 

WBSTERN PIWVIN E MERCHA 'TH. 
Value £400. Six J;,m•longs. 

Seven Events. 
Trains: 11.5; 12.47; 12.52; 1.0 and 1.16. 

TH ROYAL. 
"The White Sister." 

A nC\\ pair of ~ 'tTe11 lovPr~. Ill'len Ha e-. 
and Clark Cahlt>, make their appearanc<' 
al tl1t• Hovtll '1 IH•atn· 011 .i\londav nt• l in 
\I et rn-Col d\\ yn~1\lap·r·~ much-dis('t;!:'st•d talk
i ug-picture "\Crsion of the undying F. Marim1 
Cnrnford romanf'e. "The Whil Sisler.·· 
'f he combination i::- a parlicularly stron:.! 
one. Under the careful direction of Victor 
Fleming they do a heautiful joh of on<' 
of the mo-.t stirring lo\e stories in literan 
history. 

The f'lon' of the' aristocratic Italian 
girl who fall~ in lo c with a s,oldier on thl' 

c>ve of her marriage lo a man of he1 
father's choice gives both \1i~s Hayes and 
Gable every npporlunit) for romantic por
traval~ of the firsl order. Whether il be in 
the lighter srenes of the carni' al al the 
start of the picture or at the dramatic 
moment when the soldier whom the heroin<' 
helieved to he dead returns very much alive. 
Lhc work of the two stars is at all time:
touching and effecti,-e. 

OPERA HOUSE 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, 

February 14th, 15th and 16th. 
AT 8.15 p.m. 

FLORENCE MONTGOMERY pt·esents 

OMAR KHAYYAM 
A Persian Fantasy. 

MUSIC BY LIZA LEHMAN T 

(" In a Persian Garden.") 

Beautiful Singing. 
Exquisite Dancing. 

Love I y Scenery. 

BOOK EARLY AT OPERA HOUSE. 


